
Love Heals Relationship Seminar, Saturday, January 12, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Designed to help us understand how 
relationships are powerful tools that can transform us into new persons in Christ, this seminar is backed by strong psychological 

principles and sound Biblical teaching. In an informative and entertaining presentation, Terry and Sharon Hargrave will 
incorporate recent research about the brain and show us how people change. 

It’s $20 per person with lunch and child care provided at TVCC. Registration forms are available in the church foyer. 
Please leave them in the lock box outside the secretary’s office.

Order of Worship 
WB-15: Shout "Hallelujah!" 

Welcome 

Baby Dedication 

RB-446: Hear, O Israel  

Scripture Reading  
1 John 4:7-12 NIV 

RB-448: The Greatest Commands  

Prayer 

WB-41: Breathe 
WB-77: How Deep the Father’s Love 

Communion & Giving 

Video: The Jesus Creed 

Lesson: The Jesus Creed  
Jacob Parnell 

RB-538: My Hope is Built 

Prayers for One Another 

RB-948: I Am Resolved 

RB = Red Book; WB = White Book
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Come on in and help us welcome new babies to TVCC. Chris & Sarah Bevington 
brought us Colby (left). Joe & Sara Thompson brought us Madison (right). We 

pray God’s love and blessings and His unchaining hand for your families.

Thank you for supporting Agape Villages Foster Family Agency with your cans of coins. The total from the cans 
turned in last Sunday (from at least 24 families) came to $1123.24. These funds will be doubled by a matching gift to Agape 

bringing the total to more than $2000! In addition to US currency, the cans included coins from the UK, Australia, EU, Mexico, 
Canada, and the Bahamas as well as California State Park tokens, a button, a watch battery and a drill bit. You can still bring in 

your can if you didn’t last Sunday. Make sure you pick up an empty can and start saving for our next turn-in date! 
Agape Villages heartily thanks LaVonne Sibert for her organization of this charity. 

ALSO!! 
Agape Villages was thrilled to receive a check for $1,120, representing the proceeds from Elfing. Agape Villages thanks everyone 

who participated and especially the "elves" (Youth Group). This gift will be doubled by a matching gift and will help us provide safe, 
loving homes to abused and neglected children.

The Jesus Creed: Also known as The Greatest Commandments, the so-
called Jesus Creed, simply put, is love God and love others. This may be an 

easy concept to understand but a challenging command to live out. Like last 
year’s series on the Golden Rule (DTO), we’ll start off the year finding out what 

happens when we take seriously a simple teaching of Jesus in our daily lives. 

NOTE: In order to create a 
consistent environment for 
sharing and discussions about 
grief and loss, Larry Hanville’s 
class in Room 6 will be closed to 
new members after January 13.



Sundays 
9:00 am Bible Classes 
   - Adults, Teens, & Children 
   - 0-3 years old (Nursery) 
10:15 am Worship 
   - Sermon — Jacob Parnell 
   - Kids’ Worship @ 10:45 am

Midweek 
Mondays: 10 am - noon 
    - Benevolence Clothing 
      Giveaway 
Wednesdays: 
   - Wednesdays@The Well 
      7 - 8 pm 
  - Adult Class Senior Saints 
      7 - 8 pm 
Thursdays: 
   -  Adult Spiritual Workshop 
     6:30 - 8 pm 

Office Communications 
Email: office@trivalleychurch.org 
News: bulletin@trivalleychurch.org 
Website: www.trivalleychurch.org 
Church Office: (925) 447-4333 

Last week’s attendance was 147. 
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Dodie and Joy, thank you for being greeters on Sunday morning. We’ll see you in the lobby next Sunday, January 13!

Current Unit: God’s People in Egypt 
Big Picture Question and Answer: 

Is there anything God cannot do? God can do all things according to His 
character. 

Key Passage: Hosea 13:4 — The Lord says, “People of Israel, I have 
been the Lord your God ever since you came out of Egypt. You must not 

worship any god but me. You must not have any savior except me.”

We’re getting excited for this year’s 
West Coast Girls’ Conference, 

February 15-17. 

Until January 18 the early bird price will be 
$40, and you’ll get a free water bottle with 

that early registration.  
We’re really looking forward to our 

conference and encourage TVCC girls and 
young women (6th grade - college age) to 

bring a friend!

Children’s Ministry 
shepherding our children to love and serve Jesus

The Hayward Church of Christ invites San Francisco Bay Area 
Christians to their scheduled inter-congregational singing 

THIS Saturday, January 12 at 7:00 p.m. at 22307 Montgomery 
St., Hayward. For more information, call (510) 582-9830.

YOUTH GROUP Sundays at 9 a.m. in The Well 

Today the teens begin a new six week 
series, Renovation of the Heart, 

taught by Justin Garza and 
Chris Bevington.

Youth Group t-shirts are in, and they’re 
super soft! Anyone’s welcome to buy this 

memorabilia of our Empowered by the 
Spirit theme. Cost is $10. They’re small to 

extra-large and designed by our own 
Derek Gaumer.

Lesson: The Plagues and the Passover — Exodus 5-12 
Story Point: God delivered His people and proved that He is the one true God.

This Wednesday, January 9, Senior Saints will resume 
with a new study on the book of James at 7 p.m. in Room 7. 
Everyone is invited to attend. This series will have new 
leaders, and they've got some great material — the Bible!


